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0TE OF WARNING
. I'm

untied by City Health Officcr t'er

Jcpson, who Advises An'

IYSICIANS TO DIAGNOSE !
The

rcfully all Cane* that may Possibly But

* Smallpox.An Epidemic of the if it

Mscase Is now Raging In Many
>hlo Towns.ffPhysicians do their 80 1

inty thero will be no Danger here. *

L Touch of(lie Grip here* 1 kl
' Saw

lity Health Officer Jepson believes in An.
adage that an ounce of prevention

worth a pound of cure, and in a cir- An

lar issued to the physicians of the Glv<

Y yesterday, he calls their attention An»
the «mallpox epidemic which is nonringin a number of Ohio communlt- But
, and calls upon them to diagnose A w
efully all cases that may be smallc.Speaking of the matter. Dr. Jep- An*

said that if the physicians were al- mi
y» looking out for small-pox, there An.
uld be no widespread epidemic of the
ease. The danger lies in an lncor- 111

t diagnosis, failure to isolate and the I'll
(sequent spread of the disease before Uut
ps are taken to guard against it.
Jepson's circular is as follows: yog

t«»i t r mtf
'

nuAui n i

WHEELING, W. YA., } The
December.22, 1S9S. J

j Fhyilclans:.During the presrnt year The
illpox has prevailed etxenslvely In the
thcrn states. Since the advent of cool «,ca

ith*r It hat) appeared in the states ,

rev to us. A recent outbreak In Penn- *»"

/anla haft been recorded In the dally
or*. Information reaches me that the un

»as© is In Washington, D. C., Norfolk
other towns In Virginia, from which 1,11

to It was last Bummer brought Into
state, and quite a number of cases oc- un»
ed among the colored miners. The
le board of health gavo valuablo aid
Its suppression.
private letter from the Kentucky state "W
rd Informs mo that KM case* have oc- fhn
rod in that state, and Dr. Probst, see- int#

iry Ohio stato board, report* to mo soro
t up to November 30 about 550 cases ,

been reported In thirty or more towns ieat'

)lilo. On the abovo date the secretary Wei
t to all the local health boards a »pe- ft
circular. In which bo says: "Small- a u

has already spread to many sections onci
the state, and there are now so many ujm
tors of Infection that thcro Is consldt»ledanger of a general epidemic » ursi

Is feared that the disease will gain In ma«
ilgnancy as eold weather comes on." wit J
think It proper to lay the above facts of
>ro the profession, that physicians may (orG
prepared to encounter this dread dls- j T
0 ci any mm.', uuu inut tnuo u»w«

ors Jn diagnosis, which so o(.ten lead 8l\c
jfrtastrous results. A
Ithough very mild eases, and those Tho
31fled by vaccination. are sometimes her
Icult of diagnosis, yet the symptoms OVGI
usually so dearly defined that mis- z*

es should l»e rare, and will almost *?Pr
or occur. If In a doubtful caso tho phy- the
an asks himself tho question: "Is this M
use of smallpox?" (jov
he disease begins suddenly, usually ,uav
h a chill or chilliness, nausea with or
hout vomiting, Intense headache, someesperspiration, and generally (N. B.. sale
1 always) a pain In tho back."spine on
ie".that Is unrelieved by any change 0f
position. ner
efore the characteristic eruption which ...

tears In threo or four days, there Is WUI

luently a general redness of the skin WOi
t may he carelessly mistaken for Ci
isles or scarlet fever. Keep in mind tea
sudden and severe Invasion. The ab0

>ules llrst appear on the face and
sts, are hero most abundant, and aro 111

to come In groups, unlike any other con"

ptlon. Injection of the conjunctivae,
mild sore throat, with laryngeal In-

kVniUlll, IIIUDHIH jiuaiwiivra ui ihv «win-, ,

quite common. lcr

eu11o«l to a doubtful case, Isolate at gug
e, and notify the health ollleer. Do
wait four days, that the eruption may °0IJ1

J<lr» the case. in the meantime, a num- I dl
or other persons may become infected. Yon
better to isolate many cases cf chick- ci0c

pox, than to allow exposure to one caso tll|,
smallpox. Delay in diagnosis Is almost *.
disastrous as a mistake In diap-nosls, i"#1
el«H the patient be rigidly isolated dur- rooi
the delay. Prompt Isolation, prompt gel

pnosls, prompt report of enses. and Qer
mpt vaccination of all unprotected jwr- ,»ow
h who may have been exposed, will .

der an cpldcmle of smallpox impose!- "

Very respectfully. till
S. L. JErPON, M. D.. Fin

Health Olliccr. oth(
wor

Tiir Grip Epidemic. "]
h<! grip epldcmlc litis not yet struck ,!j
leellng, which is rather surprising, sum
it has been raging In Pittsburg, To- thir
o, Columbu3 andy>ther neighboring J10r
cs for several days. Of eight phy- couj
!ans who were asked as to the sltua- it v

n, all but one said there was not i* 1'
ro than the usual percentage of pul- 1

nary affections, but nil united in
ring that continued damp weather
uld make Inroads of the disease edr11.The one physician mentioned .

d he had his hands full of cases of ;

p: in fact so many that he could not mei
end to all. The drug store people she'
* their prescription patronage this t.rl
ck has been, the heaviest of the sen.1,1 1.1,11,.,.t.. nn iinituiini tins
ount of sickness.

IfWarning Milk
member the Wheeling Creamery, 1006 {,ut
tin street, the oldest business of Its jn ^
id In the city, and the most reliable. tj,0
ey so Id over S00 gallons of milk last tj,e
rlstmas and have 1,000 gallons and WM
nty of cream In sight for this. Put Qer
your orders. Telephone 625. anx

^ ...]
i FINE Golden Oak Cobbler S^nt whl
cklnn Chair only $2, at FREWS, 1208 rloi
In street. thai

$*- as i
ron»H Silk Lltiwl KM Woven, worth lool
.*.{/>, Ibr 98o at McFaddcn's. n)|n

Pra
Auction Sale Rlrj

» afternoon and evening. Goods at 'cat
jr own price. he'e
WHITE. HANDLEY & FOSTER. You

M rti

WAINS In Gold and Gold .Filled, at In a

II. E. HILLMAN* A CO. till
ma:

0 per cent discount on all Spectacles jjjji'chased between noiv and Christ ma.« h
Prnf SHRPP. the ontlclan. corner

itn Hiiil Eleventh sircfis. )ln'tt
"* ]Pl' \

St. »
cno

ifEDALLTONS, Fancy Inkstand*,
rollout ickn. etc., at 25 i»«»r cent off rrsr- flI

;r prices from now until Chrlntmns. her
GRAVES', Twelfth Btreet. jjr}f

"" m silei
Hodt'ltpn'fi 1'nll Hnt». lm

lodflhon's hot -factory has lipen ono von
tfio bticlcKt Industrie# in Wheeling wni
n fall, many extro hand* belnt? cm- the
yed to keep up with th" docnund fir for
k excellent prade of home made hats. -m

Hodshoird' lri»* 10 cull the utt<>:.- she
it of th" public t'» the quality of hU |itit
fercivt #rade*. He ku j ranter* hln vlei
50 hat to be the t rjnnl of any $r> hut. n<~a
$2 and S- M) hat 10 oe the equal of

y and nupfi lor to many $8 T>0 lint*. beei
e proprietor of this emabllahmem lujp
ikes u (rip en®t twlc< u fear and * *- tier
roa the block* of all the latent atylea, the;
1 bcinp u practical workman he per- win
tally aupcrlntend* all the detail* of lad;
factory. Salesroom at No. 1061 Main no

cot. .An Initial hot mark given with and
:h hat. fell;
r. K. MILLMAX & Co. wish evr.y- nor:
o t.» call to-<Iny. Special prlcac on wel
srytiilftK In Jewelry. ! dec

t> klm
SILVER Hooka and File*. r> .-}.»} u nl
po to-«1ay. x.
,V. J. LXIKENS, One Price J*nvelcr. .

(4) I till

iVE ffunranleo you a reduction of -<'
r cent on our stock of Medalllonw. mu

lo-tt-brac, etc. Conin In and sec for Jur
uraolf. JOS. UKAVE8* SON. tie

HERE AND THERE.
goln' home for Christmas.back to the
*»''! hnmp*tMd!
dad'* writ me quite a letter, an' woo
thai Jim an' Ned.
lilll, my ncapegoat brother, an* Jane,
lone with her manact,we'd all ho there, the hull caboose
an' van!
n Uncle Llje's day* o* fussln' was all
past,
nuarrol 'bout the hoss trade was
shore to be the last.
mother was fcelin' poorly, yet mobbo
she'd be spry ,,he had us all to cook fer, as In the
days gone by.
'in foln' home fer Christmas! And I
wonder, when I go. j

*11 gas around Uke others bout the
village beln' slow.
low that Abner Barlow, whod traveledquito a heap.
nothin' In the country but a splendid
place to *leep: a

»

as fer him. he wanted some extry
doln's grand.
Dpree house.electric lights, an a park
to hear the band!

» him Mt reels ablaze.irlvc him fashion.
form an' style;
then.well, mebbc hp could And the
lJvJn' worth the while?.

when the train pulls in, an* dad's a
standln' there.
aitln' with the fam'ly rig an' my
fav'rite old bay mare,
grabs my hands so warmly that I'm
skcered Til lose an arm.

holler out the praises o' the grcetin's
on a farm. v

when he's sized mc up an* told me
how I've growed,
busy him with questions as we drive
along the road.
ax him 'bout the neighbors',an' who
be warrJcd off.
'bout the squire's darter I'll kind o'
hem and cough.
I'm gain* home for Christmas! And
already I kin sec
old homo by the willers Jest as it
unto be:
evenin' shaddcrs are drappin' down,
an' cv'ry winder pane
ims forth its streaks o' gladness in a
wclconie homo again.'
the house dog barks my comln* as
we drive through the gate
un to the porch, where mother, she
fldgots 'bout the wait.
my kisses chase the wrinkles from her
sweet face, ever fair.
I'm Rutin too impaui , uui. u<i

Christmas I'll bo there:
'

hen Frank Burton ceased culling at
Stanley home the neighbors knew
lethlng was up. For two years, at

it, he was u regular visitor on

Inesday and Sunday evenings, with
?w extras on the side. But all at

0 tho visits camo to a stop. Mrs
rpley. who lived next door, was the
to discover the fact that the young

1 wasn't keeping company any more
i Gertie Stanley, and she lost none
[line's preeiousness until she scat-
d the tidings within the four walls
Mrs. Jury's home, Just across the
et.
ml hadn't Mrs. Jury known of It?
Idea! Mrs. Sharpies' couldn't believe
senses. Where had Mrs. Jury's
j been all this time not to know that
tie Stanley and her fellow were on

outs'.
, ,

rp. Jury made Mrs. Sharpley sit
n then and there. And would she
e a cup of tea? Mrs. Sharpley
dd be delighted, as she had always
to her nmn that if any one woman

that street knew how to brew a cup
tea that wan soothing to one's
res. after they'd been tried to death
1 their children, that one woman
Mrs. Jury.

trtalnly she would drink a cup of
with Mrs. Jury and tell her nil
ut the trouble Gertie Stanley had
ft her reuow ana now ne uau <iuu

ling to see her.

fou see," opened Mrs. Sharpley af»hehad added another spoonful of
iir to her cup, "I knew there was

iething up last Sunday night, when
idn't see no Prank Burton around.
know how he's as regular as tho

k.never misses being on hand at
hour every evening. Well. Sunday
it I happened to be In the front
n, doing something or other, I for-
now; but at any rate, I saw Miss
lie go out to the gate, look up and
ii the sfreel, nnd then go into the
bo. I didn't think anything of that,
pretty soon aha was out again,
it she looked this way and next at\;rway, and I rould tell she was
rled about something." I
Vou aV«rt /»rvlmr?" Intorrimlod Ml'S.
i, moving licr chair up closer,
lot then. I'm coming to that." rcicclthe speaker. "She'd made the
d trip to the gate before I noticed
eyes were red, like she'd been cryherpoor soul to distraction. I
Idn't help feeling sorry for her. but..
wouldn't do for me to interfere, for
iere's< ono thing I do try to do it is
nind my business, and not meddle
ither people's affairs, nor talk
*cs, thank you, Mrs. Jury, I will try
Iher cup of your tea.

Kb I was saying, Mrs. Jury, a moitago, poor Gertie'o eyes showed
d been weeping, and finally she
led and went into the house, shut:the front door and locking it. No
needed to tell me then that her fel-
had gone back on her.
Veil, I didn't see her for a few days,
ms like she kept shut In the house.
Wednesday night I happened to be
he front room again, looking out of
window at the children skating on
sidewalk, 'or I really forget what I
doing. It's little matter, but I saw

tie at (he gate again, looking aa
Ioub n» she was on Sunday night,
['hinks I. I'll Just watch her a little
le; not that 1 was Inquisitive or cuib.or anything like that, hut Just
L I felt sorry for the poor girl. And
ihe kept standing there at the gate,
ting this way and that, I had a

id to hammer the life out of that
tik Burton to go and shake a sweet
like her. I'll bet he did it, too,

ise Christmas was coming: on, so's
I get out of buying her a present,
know how mean some men are,
Jury. Well. I watched Gertie go

nd out the house two or three times,
she locked the front door again, and
vbc It was my ears* fault, but I
Id have swore to If that she whs
blng as If her heart'd break when
was closing the door. I Just haled
t Burton fellow then, for I knew
good she was. and to think of him

ring her that way! The Idea, best;It was no near Christmas. It's
ugh to make a person's blood boll!"

rat. Sharpley's Indignation prevented
from continuing, and her listener,
Jury, who strangely had remained

it throughout the recital of the In
stinggosi-Ij). now felt called on to

t her scorn of any young man who
so mean that he'd give more for
price of a Christmas present than

;i sweet girl Ilk" Gertie Stanley.
vVhrtt does her folks think u'Jout It?"
asko-l of .Mrs. Hliarplcy after the

or hud subdued herself so an to re.vthe matter in a calmer mood
In.
Why. dear me. Mrs. Jury, I haven't
u In to see, I respect Geftle's feci*too much to talk to her about It.
Idea the Stanleys sorto' think
V'ro above some other people, but I
»ay that (JerUe Is n perfoer youpgr

y and not wtuck up ji bit. Her tnul
a alwnys be»-n the boot of friends

I intend telling h*r how mean her
dw'b treated bar."
Vex," said Mrs. Jury. "I'm awful I*
ry for Ciortl \ for I've counted on

Inrr her married ioon. And I never
anted of Frank lturton being- that
d of a younir man. He was a)wayn
Ice boy. but I'm done with him now."

'hen Mrs. Rharpioy heard the capclockstrikes r», she had to run home,
Hftid, or Sharpioy's supper would be
so »he took her leave despite Mr*,

y'fl pressing invitation to stay a lit*
whllo laager. Thtlr last words to

each other was an expression of sympathywith poor Gertie's throw-down
by Frank Burton, who was too mean to
buy her a Christmas present and quit
coming around at the d4wn of the rule
tide.
Mrs. Sharpley's hu*band got his sapperIn due time, and when the dlsnes

were cleared away and "the things rid
up." aire, tiharpley.had to jro to the
front window.Just to see if It was

snowing or what kind of Christmas
weather was on tap. Her chair was

comfortably drawn close to the wln
1 L ...Ui h« MMtnd All fltlin.

[JOW.ttllu ntrr C)CB »>uui v > v..

ley's gate very long, until her cheeks
burned like coals. What! Frunk Burtonout there, with a valiso in his hand
greeting Gertie Stanley!
"Well, of all the world!" she gasped,

falling back in her choir. '

And next morning Mrs. Jury liastenedover to the Sharpley household,
bristling to tell the groat news. Frank
Burton had come back from a two
weeks' trip to New York, and brought
Gertie the dearest little gold watch Mrs.
Jury had ever set her eyes on! And a

bracelet and a net of furs.and. oh.
dear knows what ail, Mrs. Jury couldn't
remember.
"Just to think/' snapped Mrs. Sharpley,"of that Stanley girl so stuck on a

fellow that she couldn't rest still In the
house on 'compuiy nights' while he was
away, but had to be out .at the gato
looking like she expected him every
minute. I don't know what girls are
coming to nowadays. There was no

such bringing up in my time, I tell
you."
"But who started the tale nbout them

falling out, or rather Frank dropping
her to save buying a Christmas present?"Mrs. Jury wanted to Know.

That's what I'd like to know, Mrs.
. »»..* Mm.

jury, rcimtcu mv ....

Bharpley. "Some of the Jealous neighbors.I guess. You know there's always
n lot of people circulating Hob. And a

person don't know when to believe the
truth."

A COOK'S IT'S
PURE IMPERIAL EXTRA
WJNE CHAMPAGNE DRY.

SILVER Knives, Forks and Spoons,
at M'NAMEE'S, 1507 Market street.

200 Silk PuirShfrtH. worth 61./if), go
for 76 cent* at "WILL GUTMAX'S.

1811 MarketSt.

LARGE assortment of Sterling: Silver
Hair and Clothes Btushes that arrived
too late will tie sold very low to close
them out. H. E. HILLMAN & CO.

JIo,vk' lino PIuhIi Caps, worth 50c, for
iflc at McFndrieu'H.

mrhallions. Fancy Inkstands,
Candlesticks, etc., at 25 pur cent off regularprice from now until Christmas.

GRAVES'. Twelfth street.

61 « Ulce Mandolin, nlno ribs,
f/LV 'celluloid guard plate.U. F. V. BAUMER CO.

DIAMOND Cluster Rings.
H. E. HILLMAN & CO.

t

VASES. Jam Jars. Chocolate Pots.
Cream Pitcher*. at ono-c|uarter off
regular price

Mon'» Ann Silk Ilmbrollns, worth
J1.80, for l)8c nt MoFafldcn'a.

FINE line of vm-to-date Jewelry at
M'NAMEE'S, ISOf'Market at.

00 per cent discount on all.Spectacles
purchased, betweettjiow and Christmas
of Prof. SHEFF, the optician, corner

Main and Eleventh gtreais.

IwStes.
Champagnes, Hhlno Wines, Burguiv*dt.i. \ lurt-tK. Sniiim-I".". >W1I»|'IU»& ofnll kinds. 1». WB1.TV <fc CO.

"I HAD tt running. Itching, sore on my
lee. Suffered tortures. Doan's Ointmenttook away the burning and Itching
Instantly, and quickly affected Permanentcure." C. W. Lenhnrt, Bowling
3reen, Ohio.

_

*

LARGE lino of Ladies' and Gents*
Rings, at M'NAMEE'S, 1507 Market st.

.'100 Fine Silk .Slif rts. worth ro for
91 only, on Friday and Saturday, nt
WliX GUTMAS'S. mil Market St.

REGINA Music Boxes, nt
H. E. HILLMAN & CO.

Our 25 per cent Discount Sale.
Will bo continued. Wo liave a inagniflcentline of trimmed and uritrimmed
Mats. Bonnets. Feathers. Wings, Bird3
and all the latest novelties of the season.Ail orders guaranteed to give satisfaction.MME. SHIDELL.

Successor to A. L. Rice & Co.,
1130 Main street

ENTIRE stock at auction.
WHITE, HANDLE? & FOSTER.

WE sell none but the purest white
tlin nrlfa tn

Diamonds mm KUUI(UI«< ..

be right. M'XAMEE, 1507 Market at.

IT'S the little colds that grow Into big
colds: the bis; colds that end In consumptionand death. Watch the little
colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pin© Syrup.

3

GENTLEMEN'S Gold Cuff Button*,
set with Diamonds and other precious
stones, at M'NAMEE'S. 1507 Market st.

Mon'nSIlk Initial Handkerchief for
onljr 10ufcMeFadden*s.

GREAT cut on Ladles' and Cengs'
Watches. H. E. HILLMAN & CO.

AUCTION Sale every afternoon and
evening.

WHITE. HANDLEY & FOSTER.

SILVER Knives, Forks and Spoons,
at M'NAMEE'S. 1507 Market at.

DIED.
JOHNSON.On Thursday morning, Dei-ember22. 1898. at 3:1ft o'clock n. m.,

BRIDGET, wife of tho late William
Johnson, n/ror 00 years.

Funeral from tho residence of her son. No.
1% Seventeenth street, Saturday morniiiR.at Sr.tO o'clock, "dans at St. Joseph'sCathedral at 9 o'clock. Friends
of the family respectfully invited to attend.Interment at Mt. Calvary cemetery.

FRITZ-On Friday. Dumber 23. 1S9S, nt
4:20 o'clock a. m., EDWARD FRITZ.
In his :.I»t year.

Funeral from his late residence. No. Si
Water street. North Kenwood, Sunday
afternoon at » o'clock. Friends of the
family respectfully invited to attend.
Intcniont at .Mt. Wood ccmelory,

Undertaking.

TWBKRTSCHY,
funeral Director ail
Artc.-iol Em'oaline.-.

1117 Str«at, WcM Sl«1*.
Calls by Telephone Answered D.ir
or NIffht. Store 1'clophono 63C
Residence, COfl. AsMlstan;'* Ttl*
phone, CSS. amo

ALEXANDER FREW.

Funeral Director and Emlairaer,
I203 MAIN ST,

Under Competent Management.
Telephone*- Store. 2J9: Jteildence. 750.

_

BRUEMMER & HILDEUHAND.
((WCRAL DIRECTORS MID EMEU1MIRS,

tcrner Market <ir.d lit Street*
Telephone 107. Open Day and Nl«ht.

rnyu

IN THE CUCRCUES.

The Chrtetmas nrrloa nt St. Joseph'!cathedral Sunday *10 be beaut!-
!Vf» riuuuiuic. iu« u*J »<v

as follows: :v;
£ a. ra..Solemn mu and sermon.
9 a. m..Children'* nun*.
10:30 a. m..Pontlical mu> celebrated

by Bishop Donahue. At this service
thero will be music by Itae choir, necoro-pantedby the Opa» Bosa* orchestra.
The papal blessing will be siren at this

7:30 p. m..Vespera and sermon.

At Vance Memorial church. Christmasexercise's n-UI bo held «t $.45 a. m.
and the usual service follows at 11 a.
m. A Christmas praise service will be
given at 7:30 p. m.

At tho First Baptist church. Rev.
Martin W. Buck, pallor, there will be'
preaching at 10:30 n. ra.. subject. "Joy-
ful Tiding!;" preaching at 7:30 p. m..
subject. "Wlae Men." 8unday school at
9:15 a. m.

At the First Christian church tomorrow,Rev. C. M OUphaat. the pas<or.will preach. Morning. a Christmas
sermon on "The December Christ;"
evening. "Supporting My Own Church."
the fourth In tin- Sunday evening series
on the Christian r Endeavor pledge.
Sunday School at 1:10 a. m.; Mission
SunJay School. Thirty-Brat street, at
!:30 p. m.; Junior Christian Endeavor, 4
Pi m.; Young Feople'a Society of ChristianISndeavor consecration, t:30 p. m.;
prayer meeting, Wedherflay evening.
The Sunday School wIJI give u Christmasentertainment Monday evening.
Special Christmas mus'r trill to renderedat both Sunday service*.

At the North Street M, E. church
there will be preachioo by the pastor.
Rev. C. B. Graham, at 10:*) a. ni. and
7:30 p. m. Forenoon theme, "The Incarnation":evening, "Tlia Savior's
Growth." Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Christmas meeting at 6 s. m.» tvith specialChristmas music.

At the Fourth Street M. E. church,
the following: will be the Christmas services:6 a. m., Chrlstml# praise and
experience meeting; 10:30 a. m.. the
pastor. Dr. Sooy, will preach a Christmassermon, subject, "The Gloria In
Excelsls"; 7:30 p. m., special programme
of Christmas music by the cbolr.

Atfbe First Presbyterian church, the
pastor, Dr. Cunningham, will preach at
10:30 a. m.. and 7:30 p. in.; morning subject."Bethlehem and It's Good News":
/evening topic, "Singing Fata the Lord."
It will be a praise service. *CIie choir
and congregation will sing Christmas j
anthems, carols and hymns.

JKev. k. u. Hanna wjji preacn ar z.nne
street church at 10:30 o. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. At 730 p. m., the newly
elected Epworth League officers will be
Installed by a beautiful service.

At Simpson M. E. church. Rev. J. W.
Waters, pastor, there will be a sunrise
prayer meeting: on Sunday morning, and
preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor. At
7:30 there will be a song service by the
choir.

r ? _..

Young men's meeting will be held at
the Young Men's Christian Association
building this evening, at 8 o'clock, and
to-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. Appropriatetopics will be discussed, and
the services will be Interesting.

$1 85 will buy a Mandolin, seven
*1 ribs, and inlaid guard plate.
1 F. W. BAUMER CO.

CRYSTAL. WhlUf Diamonds. M lowest
prices in the city..

H. E. HILLMAX & CO. ,

Men's Christmas? Xeoktirs. 1,000
pretty stylos, Tor S5c at afcFtiddcu'*.

^
SILVER Knives. Forks and Spoons;

at M'XAMEE'S, 1507 Market street.
» y.

$1 50 Gold Pen $1 to-day.
W. J. LUKENS, One Price Jeweler.

BOOKCASES. Ladle*' Desks and
Combination Writing Desks, all.,, new
goods, at FREWS, 1208 Main street.

FINE line of up-to-date Jewelry at
M'XAMEE'S, 1507 Market street.

CHAIN Bracelets from >1 up; real
bargains «t Sheff Bros,', corner Main
and Eleventh streets.
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Magic Unteres, Printing: Press
Trick Boxes, Tool Chests,
Black Boards, Desks,

Alto a complete line of Medallions,
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Dinner Sets and
Cut Glass, Silver Ware, Lamps,
Jardiniere, Bronze Ornaments, Vas
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Chamber Sets,
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THIS* MORKIS CHAIR, f
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